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THE GREAT MASS MEETING T<» RATIFY
liiJu NOMINATION
lATTBIWU.
£WERY fOR MAYOR OF TUB

CITf RILt/ffc »BLD
J A jyWMT Ok THh*.WT\ IIALL,

.

ON

TCtSDlY

EVSMSG

AT 7 SO

k'KH,

O'CLOCK.

.UAY 44.

EvaryCitisen having the inter.*! of tbe t";ty mt
heart ii expected to bt pre sew t mm this o*cnM<Ht. to
show.bv hi« presence. a detennluatton to tnike a
reform in our Corporation attafrs.
A number of gentlemen prominent ir» Nat i.vnal m i
Local P 1fTic»at.d IV Bund>w luteraati of %kaeh
iDpti n v ill be p-esent and address the sssdienos.

THE CITIZENS
of the several Ward* will assemble at the point*
tcnated hy th»" President of the Wa'd CUkv
move toward- the City llall at precisely ehtbt
o'clock, TBI BOYS I Si BLUE
will acwmlile at designatod point*, and march fa
pro <e**lon, in Accordance with the orders of thefr
Cc wniauder.
-« IHI MARINE
BAND
will *wmt upon the platform at 7 SO o'clock, and at
jrorfsely Hr9< the me-tine will organize and the

(idnwi»,i

Burnett"* C.icuaine
-¦C'MLlDr and
til l fctllntiH..
kaJlitt -n.
.-_.
Schenck'* Toni
r«aicand Pulmonic i»»ro»- ~.flCalgattS So*p«.
*o*p*. *11 kinds, retailed at "wbolea
prifft.
Wi»rt»»W* ¦*p»»Tb««pliHa**<*.
Brown's F.»« Juinii-t Ginger.......
.4 Oc
California Win**-Anc-H a, Pert. Sberr
Sherry. *«.«¦»
tel. .!: H *kMiJ Chwvt
7 ic
IV JuBitn'iCoil U«4r<M.t(w«lML
.91 *4
Mishl.
jfli Cl a.st> 6 is', nr i;
FREN' h r a
.11
¦II wwrMtM pnr*, and at l>we«t rate*
Jn*t UM in iarS"«» nf.rf-k of Tr>fl«t ArticT"* In tne
I WllTirt! at SO peT rut le«s ftjjn r«ga
ri(r,*hM a»
lar rrire*,
»<4 d.meatlc P*rraner/,
toifrrW
lf»»r t»flrf. (\.wnetica. U*:r.
Snap*.
Tjofn,
Nail. lnlant KMv inc.end flat Brw«hea. Pm.ing
and Fine toath ttn cr^at variety, I'rr>»f a
tions for ib*C*aattoKtd*).4«.
IU(l«|i»Ktl nb.nriied V .t'Ti. 1 will ghre-par¬
ticular afna.tk-n k the Cnip -aiding of Phrnritu>
Prescriptions and Family Receipts, Ml of which will
be put np at half tk* utkl rate*. Mid every arucie
warrautt-d fresh >"*1 pure.
ABTHtft KATTANH. Dn«1it,
C tdm Id and I) streeta. n V.
ap? If
.
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ib ub it dSt

SLBEPHPG PI HI SO TB*«F H
CMHUi
ni^hu.get oi»»-«fibo»ech".rt»r'*tent t.»»l"N«;ES.
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LhTIUhRU BEAU OUTPOUKIMV OFTHE
rMOPLH!
Br order of the

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
THB POPt'LAB TONIC OF THB AQB.
The day has «W hp when a medicine without

myZl

'Ya3"

merit could command and retain tha confluence of
the world. Adftrtiiinc i»hcM the public to try
many thing*. hut in this threwil and theughtful age
word* will not suffice without proofs,and it la .Ny the
exercise of their private ju>lgaient m«-n determine
the relative value of the various article* re°o«n
mended to their notice through thebusineascoluiiae
ot newspapers. HOSTETTEIl* STOMACH BIT
TERBbna uow bae*» ssshjected to tkta searching or¬
deal for more than eighteen year*, and the result is
that it stand* at the lieadtof the class of remedies to
which it belongs. It ha* distanced and lived dow.-j
innumerable c tmpetitors, sad i« to day tha standard
vegetable tunic of the weatem world. The happy
efiects which have followed it* n*e in oases er dyapep*ia, biliousness, nervows- affections, intermittent
fevers, and general debility, and as a constltntioaal
invlgorant, have entitled it to universal confldence.
Nothing can erer shake its reputation, for it is l>a*ed
on the individual experiencesol tens of th>>uMii<i-> of
witnesses, embracing pnminont and well known
citiaeaa of every profewdonx occupation and cla*«.
Therais not a city, town, or .ottl-meut. in the United
States, where it ia-uot amcslicinal ataplo. No drug¬
gist or general dealer will rounder hi* stock com¬
plete without it. and the r^anrns of the internal
revenue department show that its sale* excee 1 tho-e
of any other proprietory restorative manufactured
on tliia side of the Atlantic. The beneficial result?
derived during a long scries of ye.irs from the us* of
HostetUr's Bitters, have convinced th*? whole com¬
munity that the only true way to restere to health a
lT<>ken down or debilitated system. or to put the
human body on it* deft nee wh»n ex p >aod tr> unwhde». iiie influences, is to tari«era*e, rrtuUiit and r«" i/y
it at one and the same time.
mv21-«o3tAw
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Georgetown, D.C.
REOISTBATIW* OK VOTERS
Tlie nndersfened Ju-lite«..f El'»cti .« for tl»e City
of Washington. 1*. O,. . be in .'.*->!<>n :it th* City
Hall f-li BATCKDAY MONDAY an l Tl'ENDAY,
the ?sth. 3nth and 5t-t of May. 1-T". b*twfen the
!> u». l 7 o'cloek p. Ill f..r th«
,»iri>"seot REVlKlNtt AND CORRRCTIMO THE
S

1.1 I'S OP RE«;iSTKIlKI» VttTKRi. AND OF
MAKING ADDITIONS^jTHKRETO agr-eaMy to
law.
* ^ITILiLIAM
THOK DoNOHlt.
RitB T U BOOKER,
JAS. IK>NALDSON,
.1 U CROSS MAN,
of Election. Washington, D. C.
.1
mvf
| R< p and <*hron.|
CITIZENS OP THE THIRD
ry«=»TO
WARD.
J In3 selectii'iTHE
men to represent us in th- Cftv Oonn. ils let uc try to induce s«««i<? of >vmr '<««» citi*<-ns to
i unwiit to hec<>m* caadidate*
t»nr war-l has many
mitahle «^n. but is there any t*tt«-r fittod in pvi ry
w av tor th<- position of Ald- rnian than ALEX AN
1-EK R SHEPHERD' He i> *, w»ll kn-wii and
well oualitieii that the bare mention of his name
slioula msare aunanimon* 4>fnand for his s -rv»c-*.
A VOTBB

A^)OOK,

-^.UESI

ISE V 1(11 T WATER,
BOTTLED TNTiER THE SI'PERVISION OF
THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT IS 1970.

I Jn«t received a

iOrninle-Gr»lle.

fc-sh *urp!r of the fallowing spring*:
Hospital, t'-lestine*, Hauterive, and

jMeadaiucs. The trade cupplied.

CATAWBA BRANDY,
8«mitN'l year> okl. fifteen y«ars in store; highly
recotniijeDd«<l lor mtHiiciaal use.

HAVANA ABD key WIST CIGARS.
Als<>, the popular brand of
LITTLE BELTS.
RHINE WINKS.

CLARET WINES.

OLD PORTS,
BUTERIOR SHERRY AND MADEIRA WINES.
4c.. 4c., at low price*.

KCSBBLL,
Successor to B. C. DYER 4 CO.,

¦T17

1813 Pennsylvania Avenue.
ROACHES. BATS AND MICE.
rxlbn 8 EFFECTUAL VERMIN POISON will
fallibly destroy tlie*e P<-«ts. and is perfectly safe
um. No other preparation for the
has
en *o extensively mt tucceaafully used purpose
in this city.
t'rice Ui cents per box. Hold, wholesale and re
lit, by STOTT 4 CO.,opposite National Hotel, awl
v Draggiata «-nerally.
nyK-bn*
ANNUAL TAX NOTICE.
Collector's Oritci.
J
nc>,
I. S. Inltrnal Kn-rmn-. JJi>triet of IWn
Wi-U.ii.Tilt.
Is.
1870 \,
18. Iotu.
Notice is hereby given that tkak»J
Annaal Lift of
Taxes ******<*4 in this Collet lion District for
the
tesrlRTOhas b<-en receivedfr-tu the Aseesaor. and
that the duties and taxes therein specified have be
timi due and

(U"

payable.

The taxes Included in the aforesaid list are upou
fcwome* for fc)B,ppeciai taxoa, (Uocaaes.i hilliard
bibles, carriage*, watches, and silver piale far Wu
1 will attend at my . fflc<. N>>. ill Seventh street,
the tienerad Post Office.daily,] Sundays exoppoaite from
this date to May SI, l-'Tt), frou9o clock
oepied.)
A. m. lot o'clock p. m., to receiva the same.
All persons who shad neclect t<> pay th> saoudue
Hat aforesaid,
by ihi-m respectively, according to the
wittiin tha time specified,!May 31.1S70.) will, at the
aspiration thereof, become liable to nay S per cant,
additional upon the amount ther-vif. tofl- tlier with
other co*U.
THOS. L. Tl LLOCE,
Collector or Internal Revenue lor the District of
Cnlumbia.
my*) lot

WASUlBOiWA»DA{fOSTO« BTEAMIF
Pursnsnt to the of Congr*** incorporating the

act
aforesaid Company, at a meeting of the paraons
¦mated in tha act of incorporation, dnly called and
ta lden. it waa voted to accept said act of incorpora¬
tion. and that a meeting of the Stockholder* of said
Company should be holdea at the 8tore of Browning
4 Middleton, No. 614 Pennsylvania avense, in
Waahincten,D.C.,on MONDAY. May 9Mh, at half
f*t five(6)o'clock p.m.. to organiseaaid company
tha nlactian of officers, uri to transact such other
sines* as may come before it. Per order.
R. D. HARTLEY.
Chairman of the Incorporators.

Washington city, p. C. May Mth. 1870.
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WALL ROKI \S()> a f <K.
921 PEBBSTLVAMA ATESCE.
tuj IVtf W.»«tiingten D.C.

-

T 1 0 K
C .R H ATBMNBB t < 0..
RFATi ESTATE ASl» Xt»TE RKOKFBS,
.

.

>13 LotHHina mr»f. inTtk
Mr ".*-r i./
J trm.
Tli< nrwleflrti'd. liavit.e male the m.«t lat«ral<le
arret gi-'n<"iit<. Ita«d< terniined to n-.<iar activ<- bu-i<
l
in ihia c'ty. nrd w.inld r~«p^<tf«ll» iMtity Ma
friftid-»nd the bu«lTi«»s A.tnniunity
tlutt h«
l'-nt.d at til3 l-oui*iana atenw.Butt <b>or csii'
«a»t ,.f
tlMold -tnnd off Ha^etitjer, Aiatrop ACo.,wlwre
he
juv .h um! «pa< i'>ni at <1 o«if< rt.tbh- olfii -t f,.r the
a< c« niui "iati"n ol bir cn*t.'in«-r«
heretofore.
he
will de\ote hi« Mifir* time and
ta the pr.
nitiuti of the KKAI. ESTATE..fceruy
and RR< »K It At» E
l.CMNFSS <n all i'« f«ranrhea, an l w .ni l beEijls.l
t>»

.

»L.av ol public p.ur<>tiace.

CHARLES W HAVEVNER.
niyf Int of the late firm of Hnv tin-r. M«tr p t P.,
< <»I"RT. Mav JI. WO.
i
*1kKPHASS1'hTKItT OK CI'LI MulA. WxH yejoy
Cvott. Tn irtf.In the i.v« i>f J \ ME^ A
M ABC EBON. adniini!<trat..r «.! Louis Mm ~r >n,d*
c< aard.tbe aIminiftrator at. t\ «i l haa. v ith the
app okati ti of the Orphan*' (>>urt of
tonnty aforesaid.irp. lnted SATI" RI> A V.Wa»ljtnc"<'n
J
take
nth.
A P. I'T#.for the nriaj Mtktxnt umI di«tri*«iiot.
of
the purconal egtatt- -t ku>1 decea«<"I. aitd of rtu- aae>'t*
in hand, a» far a* the saxue lux- t>.-.-»! roltertei
and
turtied into tnonry; when ai d wb* re all
4lt. ra
and lieir* of Mid d«< a.d are notiti-4t»at jratv-nl.
with their rla*)a pr>pnly v< nrn"d. or th
oth< r*i-e by law be excluded fr ui all l» a.-fit -yhi niay
d-< eeeeta intate:
a
ol tM* order be
roblivbad once a we. k for threecopy
wet-kK u» the fcveti
nut Mar prevkHts to the said dar.
T-rt:
A. WEBSTKR.
tin 23 lattJw*
Itegiator of Wills
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JJROPOsALS

FOR STATIONERY.
pErA*T*KXT <>r THE IXTKKtnR, >
W a-binKton, 1>. C.. M%y tl. 1*70.\
Pr« i' »al« for furnishing anch ai tble*
off >ia;i >ne
a- mav b- r- ,uired tor tli!« Ppartm<\&t. an 1 the
I ureaii* aid ffi< e» tVr -f. ihtrin*
th« IU<-al rear
et.dins June 1>ih, Wl. will be reoived uutll i;
o i luck n»., SATl'RpA V. June Into.
lv'O.
¦ncii »>r0p<-aiil luuat be at^uxd by the
iu4tTi4ual .-r
I: tm Marina it. ami b- niL'Cx>in|>auird
t>v aaa>i«ta -t-Tv
ciaraiitee tbat tlie l.id^ec will exet ute a <v>ntr«et.
vith C'>d aim anOici' ut bonda. if ki< l id an »-p'-d
f r any or all article*. Bo bid will !>.. i«
con«Kier»-l
M it liAut e«< h rnaraittee
A- an nrttc>*nte -tiuulaU-d to be of the lae«t anv
liry.arwflenwillotiP be required as de^iguated a
tlie arhtuulea.
B- ad nith appr wed aeenrity will h- rejnired of
tbe party to whom
the contract, or any par* off u.
n ay be awarded.
On Caflnre to fnmi«b any nrticle In mnonabKtime after betn* ordered, the right iss reaervej
|<nr< baeing in open market, or of declaring the cuuof
tract forfeited; and if a creater nrics
thau the con
tract price If raid f..r -inch article-, th- ditl reuce
v ill be charged to tLe coutra^ tor.
Bi.li will l«e eenM«l'Te«l on each Item
ScbHuV « contaitiiijg b'auk form forseparat.-ly.
tobidding,
g tbrr w ith itenm and estimated >inaiititiea
of arti
cV«< needed, atal full mb rninttou, in aci ordnuot
witli thi« adrertiaeiii.-nt, will be ftiroMied on appli
ration.
C<-titracta will inly be awartW t« «atabl<-hed
jiatnifaiturer" of or deniert in the article*.
Proposal* mu«t be addreaaed to tlie m-cretary of
the Interior, aiwl ai.doraed Prop<«.tla
lor St a
J. P. COX. Secretary,
liotery
tny gt.30.Jcf>.11
| Paily Chron. and Repub
|
FOR STATIONERY.
DrrA*T*R*T or <tati. May 2t. l-Cii
Sealed Propneal* for furuiabuig
for th*
fear ending June Su, 1S71. will bestationery
received at thia
|>en.irtment nutil tbe BRh day off June,
L-CO. at R
oVbak ni.
Blank f< tmi for biMIng will l>e fnrnlahed npon ap
>

LOST ANI> FOUND.
'I'AKtS< I P FSTBAT.On V, "nh
A an ay OH
1 Iir .« i«-r 1. 1.
Cliar*.« and tak »» r iwa>
r':
'i.r'Vr:"
¦I' IITlk.i. i:. i k
T T.EIA A|t|i

*

pBOPOSALB

plication.
Tbe hills will be considered and accepted or rej«<-ted item by item.
Oontracta uiuat be a**mted by the snccea^ful Md
.b ra within ten dan after IWngcaBed
<ipon an |<. d ..
The article*

Contracted f<»r must be fnrtr>she<l
fr< ni tune to tine during the year.tn quantity
pnr
ftiantto ord ra from the Pep.trttuent. The entire
..uantitlaa will, however, be calM for during the
yearEach prr-boaal must be aianed by th" individual
or firm making it, and be aoooipanied by a bond
with safllcient siretiea in n Mi e^ntf to Myer cent,
i t ib« hid or bida accented,
by a Unft«d
8-atea oSirrf of tba dutrictippnmff
in which th>- sur»ti«a
r#elde or do t aeineaa. on a form to be fnrniohad by
the Iiepartment. conditsasted apnn tbe execatloti
the contract tor ftrnialung ancfe portb** off th- arof
ticlen as may be awarded under it. and Uu» perform
i
of the same.
All deliveri^ w ill l>e -ukj.-ct to iMpctioi by an
f» pt rt detailed for the purpose by tl** Secretary of
and th^ dellTery of an Inferior article will b.Htat%
dee
med Mifllcient cu«e to awiMl the < jnmct at the
of the Secretary.
option
pelWerle* tnnedtefree of charge at lb* Depart¬
ment of Mata, Washington.
1 he falinre tn comply with any on* order urwW
the contract wttt oneiate as a forfelt«r»- of the ea
tii f petia ft 3 oftbetwind, or the Seerataxy ol Slate
nmy direct fba pnrchaaa, tn open market, of a*
q a an title* off any article* as shall be necessary
¦apply the deficiency earned by each failure, and
< barge to contractor* » per cent. of (be
pricear which
it »hall be found wcesaary. t* pay for snob
leles.
a MtWadgry tmd
'royo*ala
by
naaecoaspaaiad
II nt be o>msi<ier*d. and contracts will |be
awaarded only to mUUUM inaau(actwr*r* of or
deab-rs in the arliclaa.
F1BH
HAMIL^OB
mVcTenlm
SecrAary
V mUm
ofitaio.
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'**»". ut th- 4th m-'.it"t7«tT .f.liurr
^ tti^ll BLA< k. TBUNk. »ith I *»»,«
atuat.d. kn<. I.« k tc iitainina ^ii.. at,.1 c»j Mr^Tii
v .irnn apparel. t«ai.i trvuk aa>
j t liar*
l « » But 011 lx>arJ Kl< aai«r La.l> ..J 11.. I^ak- A
liber:*! rtwaird uill b*- |«aid 119v.11 m tfturfi
?.» tb«
Mra. BBAI>V. at M --r- * f Br art, A
S 11 f,corn««r lMhtt.aud
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PROFESSIONAL.
8 S BO>n HAS KKMnVID HIS
K ANl>
E 1.1 N K c n» r
1 atreeta <)Bioe b..ura fr >tn 7 t.. 9 a ra
Jr7
1- m. to 1 p ai axl « to 8 p irn
nyM ta*
J. F. H AkTlt.AS WILL H kKEAFTBB
dr% ot* hi* riitm- att. tun to tl.c prarnc» «| hi*
K wti.> Mr.
a m Utol.aud»ta6 p m
ap *iAwBUTlt B.-HkENT A TUITTEBTtBB
BBFLA.Eh AT LA« m«S
W
tl ct< B I), t. Tkf Uddrr-iKii'si w ill prwtic. tti lb.
of th- l'uit-d Stati *, th* f..«rt of
57,'Pr'M*"n*1Avtwt
»U »*. C<Wta of the l>a-in« t >M m ill
avalu.t thgWHMlDllB**J . lata.,
M.
Lt>it«d fct^te*.
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JBSLF MlkLBB. ABTHUB rtmuuT
¦ ILLEB A FEND.ALL.
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Mo. IBIS r«My|Tuia .
lllk atraau.
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PBEKt n COB8ET8. which ha. burr,

MAKBLE ASU

SLAJK MJLSTMLS.

WE EFTBEBWEB

BEEF TOBOCBS. Ac.
p|AMB,
We have jnst received choice lot of BUGAB-
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Tft^ VI^bTomKm ^
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CCBEB HAMS, tni^ll aUe^; BEEF TO.NGf'ES.
SMOKEI* BEEF. BREAK KAST BACOB.cbotca
LEAF LABP. in S. «. and 10 poaad caddiaa and U
and B pontid tin kettles.
EOAB *
Bi9nst OornarBROTHKM.
E and M hrts
icactt fCKin
-

be citlieua of W aahington aadOaam.
rior article of PENOBBOOT
superior
PENoBMtM»T 1CB,
ICB. sn-.rant^

*i^n

i

wharf, sent thronrh the
im^rtof the wifon, poat o«e,. or given to tbe
Inleaend. at lee
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COUHUlf
*PAt
A BAILEY,
B B -Contract* can be¦« w
mmi0 ior int
OO favorable tern*.
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Tl» MAKEET SPACE.
ard Hth

atr^rat^

IT An WOMIO.
J. W
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CA.KPKSTKK A>u ECILOKM^
tf> wMMlAkf Wld flmHb to MVctlLrti/m
t tB biM limm PtruuUr ^

tot the Arlington <Jer»

are^^e'feh^n?^^
& mrIt is hoped that every
pre ^t.
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1 am veiling. *t redncrtl priena. Ihr rank, at ay
Marble Work*, nvtih G *tr*et
and New Tofk are
ldc, near the Trraanry IMpartment.

K1BSENQEB, VICHY, BELTEER,
SARATOGA, BLUB LICE, and
BEDFORD MINERAL WATERS,
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AWTVf -A
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avenaa.

Maac n Jay*a er nnertion with the W a-b i.ru a Brew
ery entirely reaMd «>u tbe ISth inat and that th«y
a-u now ptBpT'«1 to anpply dealer* «itt> the wi
l eet ALB8 and PORTER at wwditW" pnwt.

Ol 15th STREET,

Opppoiite United States Treasury.
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ISbOLLTlOM OF CO FABTKKKM11P.
Tif parin»r-.hip lierctof'»ra
li-iawn
TE»M»ON
A »rl RRICR intliUdajr di»-ol*»niy
mntnal mi»."nt. The >.ii«lne-«
will b r afte- t>« car
nod *ii by ttM. A. M-LKKIKR
W. M TEIVFIHOa.
mra st*
w A SH KKI KK
Uim IS THE PLACE TO BI T CHEAP
¦ 1LLINEBY A lar«< ««->Ttm«at .<1
-~pr:i»c and *':;nnt»r BATH o( »ry atyk L'«
li. rn. K'-apolil^ii Straw and Waterproof
A1
h 1 hvIkiDii' aelectioa of Fretf h FLttWKR<t aul
ltlKDOKS A larce MMortraint of THKEAP ai.l
> ALEXt ENE£ LACK nod UAMRl Ui BPUEIHO
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MEETING.Tho opening
rV^»IRTEBESTlN<}
Ctritiun
J.J of the new roams of the

W EDSKKDAV NIGIIT. th> 2f.th in«t ,by a public
ine«'ti»»e f p<cul»r fut' rest. S<n:it..r PATTKR
-ON Hon S. S FIHHBK. Dr. CUTHBKBT. Dr.
M'N I'KKLANI> «ud ¦»ihers will take r^rt In the ex
reives Y'ical and instrumental music may b^ <;xp»*cte«|. The ladies will spare no p tins to rend' r the
¦ C iisiop "lie <>f deep int< r^st and they earn
stly in
v<te all t<> ciwie. Reports tTom the Secretary and
Trea«nrer will be presented. Entrance at th- jnnc
ri.«r'<>(^tli and V str"fts. Admission free. C« iu

I»ttl'lnhiMai>u,
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fall at
4'URS. MrPPBRT. I^nrjr Bar.ar.
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MitAT HIS POiT

Thifl'm tOSlTUfc.fl
ishtfrelg

.
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MATT 11E W*'©. INERT FOR MAYOR.

Mr. ULIft h.KiuWIa this
rt
»t»)> t "m* a «uplfion. the evideaf next discloses that he sought ».¦
t,btalB for it publicity through one of the repvrters
of the New Vork Trtbi-n'. bat failing in this, it was

watto»*Mtfrn piper. The lepoiterot this
oerafofr. Application wa« mad« for the admission hat ing been examined by the committee, state*papor
upon
of the mat<- into the Union.
this the Reonn
oath that kc had no knoirlelg* $f any improper
We supyoee no sensible ¦** in thaeo® minlty
strnction Committee of tlm Hsase oi B«pr»«mtn
n.« io» being nfcad.-"1hat he htarl #o. Oti b--ing still
Lat gi\eu uttkuce to the iUf|»ttoii» made by
» ».'" *"T the sdtni»«ion of Georgia,
farther pressed, he state?. "1 heard that raiitjad
r-port>d
tlve".
i
the Etwen ring that the Baltimore and Ohio
precisely
!n al respects to fSSgt by which boBda, *t*Jor»*d i.y the 8tate of Georgis, to the
we
of
iberr
r
La\
night
had a diflnrtaliUte Ituo^
Railroad Company we lal«oring for the election
ada^u*!. amount of §li ,uW had he*n offered to a Sena:-r to
ftMVWera
And «V j in th«coaclu Tkis bill was a§,i
m to-daj
of Mr. Emery, bat in order to pat the story on fr
to tfce He
satisfactory
.rctftghjgv«.f* a* must the Bingham arnri.hr.t.
Republican* and one Dem ? r"
<* Georgia. But, up n lh> LiTT being pre- ai d.'afte* r].*e questioning, he
It* proper footing as a lying electioneering earl, si> n irrivfl at by f
*dmft« that he hesrd
the
Ondbnttee
of
fhs
*.
JudMUkry
cxallcnMmbeg.tiC
nted to th** Usjxxm' "I lfc'preeentatjv«s. ay iimi
m fr>«H Mr. Joshua Hill, and Is unable to give any
wt will f»y that there is not oaly no truth tn it.
O.
the
Forney,
publish*? of
,r A
t*r T0<^®, °* * »».»
bat that there is not the shadow of a shade of the Chrrm tth. imyicgD.
I flli as rendered for printing pam¬ Kepublicaa members, nuiiwi to th« aolid fui or tt« other autrce Itom which the roport origiusied As
Oemocrati.- *n er1A.i,ce W th- frailty 61 the fownlsflon upon
foundation for it. That company hare not lift¬ phlets. extracts sad epoechee nn the Georgia iju~s- vata, wbioh <vws s to restrict Uv
|n!l.Ox/at the r» which the investigation was inaugurated, 1 quote
ed a linger in behalf of Mr. Emery, aad kave no tion, 1 did "see improper m«m« In iiiAaewce tht coalmen m »*ws.a«<l tr.
the following Question asked of fhi* reporter- '-o
motive to do so, for they know that in Mr. (utmfS-uat n npoa the Ueorgmqu-wti
wh, revolutionised th' LegnUt,lr, 0f Yon may atate wkat yon ha** *<<W, as thnt mar pv
finery they will nnd a mncb more determined * re ,tht«- the produolvn or Democrats. netthr l*», th* hH lWIHi rtf their acH-.n at that tim- MS cm lk> trari.
and formidable a.lTerrary than Mr. Boven kaa my voice nor my pen would I* rais-,1 to notice f hem;
W» *.¦»«<>?.* Senate with fhfc. r^trir
By the ezamiRation of Mr. Hill It is disclosed that
coming from Republican
they are worthy of
he knew "of hw publications which had been made
Jndfcfary
proved bto««lf to bo.
notice.
hMlte
Mr. Eatery will as a matter of principle, aad
upon it by a party with whom I I he | was familiar. One >t
lq dicing ant the allegation of Benator ferry, lavorsMy. the Mil, I. belisve having""P^rt
hern recefred the publications 1 |he| was consulted about: th
in defence of the right* of the Hty, keep a .that
Georgia for tbe hrtt two year* been In tin lata In the erring of one day. and r-parted f-. others 1 iUcj was not. They wrece in the shape ol
watchful eye npon the operations of the groat I hand, had
of men of Ugh patriotism. If It had boen in drably the nsxt morning. I believed
then, au 1 runphlets. Tht y were published genially in np
monopoly in this direction, and oar Interest* hands of men who were looking to the wetfaro of Ui» I believe now. that (he affect of the amendment
and that he gave Mr. Bryant v>bu mouey
are sate in his hands. Bat Mr. Bowen la his
nation inrtead of their own pecuaiary advaucimieat, to wfcirb I bare referred id plainly and uudoubt- absence;'
him
to
assist
in the printing that ho had dona. In
squabbles with that company has been actuated we might have had a dilW»nt state of thiugathe. «<XIy to baud over the government of Georgia to the r. ply to a direct
question, tf he hid hoard by ropori
only by interested motives.designing to drive frc» what ex lata to-day." I would aay that fr>tn a/ control of the very uian who no earnestly and ao vi .f any offer* of money
or ertorts to use money iu any
tticm oat to the vicinity ol his own square of eland pa-iat 1 ran fally concur with the Soaator i g cionaly opposed tlio reconstruction measnr** of Con¬ way, and if he could put
th committer o* /«>
ilatmeat, Iron the fart that for the laet iwj gress timnichoat tlie campaign* which I bare |»,.for9 of any Inf rmation on the
gTound; and he has managed to so mix the case Jtbie
he answets
at
or
least
the
of
nntil
S)th
tan,
January last, <*.«¦ of. and to surreader into their care and keep ' I doubt whether I bar* anysubject,
op with his own ends, and has so crippled it Georgia has keen in the bands of
information
beyond
n bel Democratic
in« all th* republican feature* of oar new cortstitu what the committee is in possession of. f hare n*r.T
by the pettifogging and blundering of Cook's legislative organ nation Bat a* thearemark
la ev ideat
»>«n, which are as
dormant and fnoporatlro-tbe heard of any money being Used .* atfmpted to b«
management of it on the part of the
that ly intended to apply to the Re§ ublicnns of that Stat* school system, the yet
jury system. the registration sy.
that waieomminki ej torn,
the courts have decided against him. city,
ai'l to m> M)lf, a. the bead of the State goveruin ut, tem for fair slectiont. 4c. In tnis viaw 1 am folly uwd sxcept in a matter
and
another matter tfcat came
Judge
Hughes,
by
To show the otter imbecility of the
1 shall r- f»r to a few historical facta for Uw purpose instained by the B«publican organisatiMa ia oar to
ears iu regard to agenllsuau to whom 1 have
my
tion Attorney's management of this caseCorpora¬
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juatice.
saikdest form Ptate, and !>y every indlvidaa) ai-mber of the party never spoken in my life, and whom nam-, I tlunk. iit isonly
necessary to state that his "brief," which con¬ of expression, which U done by the Senator to the exc"pt. not j'*c«'<>dirj( a Own man. who. from mo Atkinson.
I will a little further and any that I did
sisted of if pages, and which was really longer i R> publicans of our State and to myaelf by his re¬ tivoa Which are pfalnfy apparent, find thair Hrter -,t bear a tumor thatg*Governor Bollock
had iirthisrity
mark.
and their pecuniary advancement in uniting with drawn for a Rood deal of rimy, a good towny
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ttmy learn. 1 Jo not think T Lnnei any Hint ri±t a'ou: u."
When Mr. Emery is elected we
hope to tn opposition to that kind of Bepublioanuei which riKht tbg my da y to aa. averf prop. r mean< to plar
Then followa the qnesflon: "Q In the same conuec
Lave a Corporation Attorney who may
understands claimed Andrew John»>n a« ita chief. That coaven- before ( ongresaand the errantry the real situation
of lion, did yon hear what he(Balfock1 did with the
law and who has a respectable standing In Uoti reauived to auataia the reooaatraction arte of affairs. And in
doing this 1 have be*n c*refut to money he 4rew "A. ld*d s«(." la atmwertn the
court.not a pettifogging ward politician like CwagreM. a»d to e*d«*Tor to eatabliah agorernment
^ IO "*.*.
**. 'iteral question if lie know of any uioBej bultic nW~dr<n
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»aa a atnall Wcinning. and the men who partici
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aurronnded by all by hmaatf or apc« my aathoiity. or Id fact by any an<l hare se»n it in th*
public press thtt iht U. mo
of r-bel hate, inflamed and emhitterad member of the Kepublican
party tn our Bute, which tr'ttupastf tetrt «M^leyta< Mruaitt," fr.
A correspondent calls otfr attention to the tb«wialig«(ty
the iudoraemeut of tlie comeutioa m favor of the maot, qg vat t*A«t tha Una,
by
fully attained by
A correspondent of th'. Baltimore irazrits, who
attempt of the Bo wen ring to prewnt any of < nfranchiitt-raent of the calored man ao lately thair
a <lir»H t atatem nt in his
their followers from attending the Emery rati¬ hlavea. Aud the little band who ibae bra
liadUKul'
rely set
Tha Be^bnena party in 0^»rrfa. fn tha twrlhle published In that paper, Caarglnu'm oorrespon4e®ce
with barmuu
fication meeting to-morrow night by announc¬ were threatened on aU tudea, aad their liraa were by ord»al
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**"". °f ^ WSr»' ^"nuou,. v>natrvtr,v\< i pt irr«i a newspap.-r dispatch lutyesi
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Then, is no
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Ita call be rali&ed. In
election tlte Jbe men
theloyal matsea la the South a. tbe e«lge
any fact goitig to sfc. w that Improper uieaut hid
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pahlican priaciplea; its exp.»are of the politioal been
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missed.
a confutation was framed, in which there waa no
J"hr,*°n' its n,M"rly supp ,rt
This. then, is the flimsy fonndation
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And here the «Baation be< oiues I'-rtincnt m te
ted of felonj, and who are twenty one y .¦ar* of
voters irom attending the Emery meeting. Let
"* h**rty mirport of our Stat- or
whether the nw amtiucd to iiUlueuo" tit* i>eii»t<- to
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of the State, are ruder it eatilied gaataattoaa awiast
the attack, of o.r
them try that. too. We can aware the ring age and n-aident*
an investigation pending the rote on that *«!>.
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to "bold office.
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April, l-tii,
Ac., has given to it ,.in by rhe adoption rf the Bingham im-udmetlf, vhLk
Bepnblicau.
modations in the District jail are Br»t-«'a»w if i \i In
teuf the people, aj«t at the saaie tune, anJer an fluence In the
which no other n-wspaper
only "improper' but infamotjs*
they play any prank* of this sort. The Vigilance ordiuaaoe of the convent inn. an election w:m held for j the «<>uptri catSouth
aield.
Whatever elsebiay liacpeii to me. 1 »hall leave tlK
Committee of lU-foru Kepublicans 1- tolerably the i Mo ra provided for in the ». w eomtit'i'i >n. a ' Bu{ I aacenaared by the majority of
thaladhHarr
ot Governor of Uoorfia with c|e%n hands. «i.d
office
large and wide awake, aad will aot tolerate any Governor and mrinbera of the <} -neral Asr>:uMy t .n,nuu«« iatW AtUdn^in^opa,
bavins performed any »ct for which my
without
who. by virtue of the ordinan'- ', were d«t !ared to
the votes of fe,.8aior«ea the Georgia .jnesti,,. children or m> friouds shall have occasion to tl»«h.
Infringement upon their rights by the ruffian t>e
isional
and
ofRc«Ts,
if
who,
pr<n
aulkorued by b> paying to the Washington Ckr micl, prtce, which Int with my private fortuue groatly uuninished by
pang of City Hall strikers.
the coiiiwander of tlie diaUict, were to auter Dp >n 1 bate twee ingaired iato and lM»lier-d to hr f.ir
to w hich 1 have been snUjoc'ed
>»f th-ir dutiee aa euch, and were to jnst, and reasonable for printing. puMNhing and tte heavy expenses
It is a brazen piece of impudence for the the discharge ixioaal
an«l the loyal niin of G-or»?ia.
tu-taln
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to
until the State was restored to
pro*
Wlatuig .pe^li-, Ac Thia is t lw a of ny «
Bowcn men to charge Know Nothing'»m upon » continue
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thin ltiliuencing the voU'8 of Senat.^e
tending
the candidate of the Reform Republicans, when of . .flice as prescribed in the cauttituthtn. Tkis ram
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»opposed that by breaking m« down they ronld
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the friends or fWe trade" or of protective
Wm. A. Cook, the mouth-piece of Mayor Bowen,
break down er greatly Injure tho Bopublfcau part*
n-«alted in the ratiflcatlou <vf theconfliintion.
"*r e®»"»r«d for publi.tflng arguments
that btale. aiMl thereby pruvebt Coagrean from
is a Pennsylvania Know Nothing of the malig¬ atid iD the election of myself *nd a General As^aa- .peechea.or statist!, 4, as u.lng
improper m. anato of
t*kius any steps to sustain the loyal tuen, ucg hence
nant church-burningstripe that carried politics My.wbort members,a* elert.^l, were very etealy in*i«-nce the votes of Senatr rs'
through which 1 ha»©
into religion. The shabby, contemptuous treat¬ divided l>etw'-en th- K»publican pirty. the pirty
N ^w. gentlemen, permit me to invite y .nr atten- the terrll le ordeal
But. gfutlemen. I cinfest to you that I have U e*
ment experienced by our foreign-born citizens fav rtai* the reconatroclion acta, an i th- Democratic tt. n to a hat in feci ha» the appearacc« oi benii? an
lv discouraged br H'-ptiblicau Senators and
att.mptto uw " improper nr ans to. iiiflttenc the deej
at the City llall. aud which has caused them to party, the party «pp..-in* tkose actc
at Washington repeatiug uhl giv¬
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joimthe Reform movement almost to a man, General Assembly cF«veneil on th-> tthof
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April lant the ta.b U publicans, and seeming to beauxsoiu to find
Jaly vt the
ha« undoubtedly been instigated by this man
e
y.ar. Atuong those e ected by the opp^i,. evening of the next dav having been fixed bv
evidence with which to justify them.
Cook, who though now professing to have ab¬ ««ue
t.. lake the vote in t!i Smate on th Oeoraia
th»-re were at least thirty who were esp -cially
jMty
Is it poestl.w to Conceive ot a stat<- of facts whirk
Know
shows
jured
NilLiugism,
yet the old yrehibiudby the act of June 25, and by pre-. iou« I.ill. Senator Kdniunds sta'ed in th< Senate t!,«t L
would
justify Hie Judi« iar v ''ommittee of th« h- uate
leaven of hatred to Catholics, Israelites, and a.U.froiu Uol'Uu^
l
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Informed
that
an
effort
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,
tlioi b iog 'tis joaiia d by
sendiiiKfornir
in
private banker at Atlanta and e*of
citizens tbrei*m birth.
tlie .3d s-ctioii ot the i<<urteeuth atiiendm»ut. This intlueare the vote* ot Senator- on the tieorgfa I'ill atninirg the state of my p»r^>na! account;
but w h»-n
b> corrupt means; and eft-red a resolution, which
fact was earnestly pr seo-l up n the attention of tin
tind ont r-onie cluirg, analust me,
wa« done
Jo
The Republican* of Richmond have nomina¬ c. n.mandirg general by myself, a* will be sv, .wtj f,T wiH.iidopt.-d, in'tructiD* the Judiciary Committee that
i! p<>s*iMe,when even other atten^f had vth.illv
ted George Chahoon for Mavor an 1 Hon. L. H. tli" publish'd rep-.rt of themiiit-jry eociTna&d-rs and of which he is a member, to investigate the charg
iailevl, 1 cannot help recanting it a»an iorr.neemeut
Aa it waa obvioas that the ioTeeticatiun could not of my personal rights, and as unjantifiaMe and inde¬
Chandler for Commonwealth's Attorney. The of theJadHaryCommitter n?the S,nats. H .twui,
election oa Thursday is likely to be an exeiung stacdfnf this pr ^¦.ntition of fact*, h>w\»r, the be made and concluded, and the result annoaoced fensible. Such extra >rdinary z<>al by R. public
(.¦tctuai.dirg xeutral de -med it wise to make uo ch ber re the v.de was to be taken the next day, and a« to assail the integrity ol H Bepublican Governor in
one.
ro which he referred h« I be^n in cfr^ot.
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« H.v«e Ilk. C-.effi,. w|., |H »trlIeff|jne wifIl f)(
_eeii. n to tbo-« tuemb< rs retaining their seat<. and the rumors
in violatiin of law, tion in »» a>tiington for more than a week befor. thut
l-njeiits ol rebellion and violence, because th party
In the General Synod of the Reformed Pres¬ tLv |j>-glsla'.ute thus bitheganiSed
form of a i >p".ntj the r>n. time, it aeem-dtoine that tl.e resolution r juirinc difi- rs from tht-in in opinion as to what should be
liavit'g gone thro ugh
byterian Church, at Cincinnati, the subject of a ¦litions
t'len riqairnd in the reeon^truetlon art*, the an Inrestigation ahouU have be.-n ofler-d aeverai done, must excite the ast'^Mtshment of fail mind d
union with the United Presbyterian Church has
Ma?*-, by military ord«*r. wss remanded to tlv- civil d.tj r. earlier, or s!u<ul4 bav« Urn deferr- 1 uutil i«fler
U< rublicau»throughout the country.
Ike made the special order for this atteraoon. c»vernmei.t thus established.
U.e *«!. wat. tnken; and that It* introduction at that
But 1 w ill dismiss the subject of the " investiaatune did influent* the vote en the U.- .rirlm bill
In September of th sa«ie year thia legulative or
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by taying that every dollar used by ui*> in ni>
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bj*h ljav« spent, lir-t and last, for the Republican e.»u«'.
At this is'iiit the contest originating from the theceuatry,
for the same month.
enfrai.chis«ia<-ni of the colored m n was rensw-d Houses, to the i<A-et that I had attempted to influ nee
nd was all duly explained to the "committee" _v,J
of Senators by offT* or Georgia b..n«U or
r. A..NOTICE .Tim annual «l»eo>n urth ail its bittern sa. Win t the question of this th- votes
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to say: Got. Bullock's teatiiucny shows
corner *h *i»i D *m«u, TUIS K\ KN1NG at 7'» p.
*
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for
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tb' Thir.l W »r I ' Th«* r> iuiar Etn-ry Club petrate-l,and,of course, th leby stiasalatel a re¬
U
:i-. m.»tTUM(iHT at Willi Ualt.7thst,
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the vengeance that w aid bo vul.ej up >a me it I did dnrira that period mv friends hare believed that my of which he explained to the
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life arts in danger. T >r tao yeara I hav.. been pur
CITIZENS OF THE THIRD WARD not accept their teriua.
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S-iind TO M"KRow KVKSISO. at
tli < >:» 11*11. arr mjBivtiM to »«nntil« at Willa ^eaator froai Conn -cucut. and teth Repaolicans of niiitj co»ld invent, charging corruption in offlcthat such a p<-rson might have be*n i*trodnc«d lo
Hall. 7th -» atTo'ch ck A band bM''c»ii«nr«r-.[ Coiigresa who have sustained th" recv.natract^a per.onal immorality, aud in every way impeuchiug him, and be might know his face were be
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t« inflttcuce a Senator."
Ever) atumpt to iustiuu anyone of th«m, and iu nfm r any one else
Pn«tt;--«. f in p. rtance will be brvu^ht be ore the aituation.
1 am opposed to what is knows a* the Binghsm
lump By raer.
Kotwithstar.ding my protests an.l app^aN, h >wu*prvj,#dM'atter "d
or any proviso substantially like it. b»
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amendment,
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Georgia the frnits of th* political rlctory that they
andall othar«ia favor ' I the fact that the rer^ostrartion acte hal beea .liare to too«Teae to restore the expelled colored
members
M..»Om>w«; Ftr. ry. wiH m<<-t Tills EVENING,
have adiieved after the terrible trials of the j.*st
yarded hi the rganizatiou of the Legislature by al tot heir seats, and after a previous denuaciation tor two
.t their ha'I. x nth A eir***. k»tvf«i l«t ami 3d st
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« «»f.at7H c>lork. to mak* arraw*<ni>nt» f.»r tlp^
oor
1' w ing thirty or more di«<iualiS>d in-mb ra to .b" oOcial
rap lion, a committee of th* lower house of fu'l effect
of th* literal execution of the reconstruc
l.'Hi«iitllMi[i< TO MOKKOW KVKKNIVa. seated, and tV evil resulta wbiek bat followed
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acts In such a manner as to promote the inter
Bj «nW J<»liN O HKAKA. Pre«id< i.t. It*
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